
LisaAvellinoisatophealthandfitnessexpertwith
over30yearsofindustryexperience.Asfitness
directorforTheSkinnyLine,Lisa, continuesto
inspireandeducatewomenofallages.Sheis
soughtafteraroundtheworldforherexpertise
andevencertifiesnewinstructors.Lisahasbeen
featuredinTheNewYorkTimes,Shape,Fitness,
PreventionandFirstforWomen,andhasappeared
onFOX,NBC,ABC,andNEWS12.

Whether you r̓estuckinside, lookingto sneaka quickworkout in orsimplyprefer to exercise
in thecomfortofyourownhome,bydoingsoyouwill bestrengtheningyour immunesystem
aswell as the rest ofyour body.Thankfully, The Skinny Linemakessmall-space,equipment-
free sessionseasy, soyoucan getstarted in yourownhometoday.

Currentscientific evidence suggestsby leadinga physically
active lifestyle,wemaybelesslikely tocontract
contagious andnon-contagiousdiseases.

It̓ s important to incorporate acombinationofHigh
Intensity Interval Training(HIIT) and resistanceexercise
into yourlifestyle, as issetout foryouasamemberof
our30-daydietprogram,because the science tells
usthis combination,alongsideincidental exercise,
leads toweightlossandpositive health outcomes.

Atowel or yogamat

Achair or bench

Asmall, clear space

Stationary bicycle, rowingmachine,treadmill orskippingrope*

Thisplan issuitable forbeginners,howeverwealways recommendconsulting
with your usualhealthcare professionalbeforecommencingany newexercise
routine.

WHAT YOU WILL NEED

YOUR WORKOUT
STRUCTURE:

30-DAY IMMUNITY BOOSTING FITNESS PROGRAM

Repeat each week
for 4 weeks!

YOUR TRAINER:

Dumbbells,filledwater
bottles or tinned goods

*optional -HIITworkoutscanalsobeperformedwithnoequipment

Day1 Resistance
Day2 HIIT
Day3 Recovery

Day4 Resistance
Day5 HIIT
Day6 Resistance
Day7 Recovery



30secondsgentlewalkingon the spot
5push-upsagainst thewall
30secondshighkneeswalkingonthe spot

Day1 Resistance

30-day immunity boosting fitness program

WARM-UP
Weneedto getthe bloodpumpingto themusclesthat you l̓l be usingduringtheworkout:

5half squats
5lunges&stretch armsabovehead
30seconds joggingon thespot

WORKOUT
Performeach exercisefor20seconds(this is called yourworkperiod) followed by a40-secondbreak
(this is called yourrest period). Repeat theroutine 2-3times.

1.SQUATS 2. PUSH-UPS

3. HIGHSTEPS 4.WALLSIT

5. BACKEXTENSIONS TIP!
Modify apush-upbyusingyourkneesor
performingthemvertically with your
palmsonawall.

TIP!
Makethismorechallengingby increasing
your“work” timeanddecreasingyour
“rest” time.

Hold this during
your work time

Alternate
each leg



YourHIIT routine consistsofa shortworkperiodwhereyouperforma cardiovascular exerciseat your
maximumintensity, followedby arest perioddesignedto bringyourheart rate down. If youhave a
treadmill, stationarybicycle, rowingmachineorelliptical, theyaresuitable forHIIT. If not,thesearesome
other optionsyoucan doin yourhome:

For beginners, startwith three rounds consistingofa10-secondworkperiod anda50-secondrestperiod.
Repeat the routine 2-3times.

Runningonthe spot
Usinga skippingrope
Jumping jacks

Day2 HIIT

30-day immunity boosting fitness program

WARM-UP
Complete a two-minutewarm-up.

Youshouldbeperforminggentlemovementswhich are similar tothemainexerciseyouwill bedoing.For
instance, joggingonthe spot lightly is agoodwarm-upfor sprintingor skipping,while low-resistanceslow-
pacedpedaling orrowingwill warm youupforhigherintensity work.

WORKOUT

TRYJUMPING LUNGES

TIP! Makethismorechallengingby increasing your
“work” timeanddecreasingyour“rest” time.

Climbingstairs
Jumping lunges
Hopping side-to-sideand front-to-back

COOLDOWN
Donot suddenlystophighintensity exercisewithout coolingdown.Repeating yourwarm-upforoneminute
isa simpleway tocool down.

Afteryouʼvecooled down,don t̓ forgetto stretchandrememberto sipwater to stayhydrated.



Thisis theworkout that you doin yourtypical day-to-day activities. It has longbeenproventhat peoplewho
incorporate lotsofincidental exercise in their daytendto live longer,healthier livesandbettermaintain
their weight.Your activity level between trainingsessionsalsostronglyimpactsyourhealth.

In a review of48 studies conducted over a15-yearperiod from1996 to2011, researchers founda clear link
between sedentarybehavior (independent ofphysical exercise)andmortality risk.Livinga sedentary
lifestyle was alsoa predictorof increasedweightgainfromchildhoodto adulthood.Afurtherstudyhas
shownthat inolderadults, incidental activity can helptoprotect againstcognitivedecline!

DAY3 Recovery

30-day immunity boosting fitness program

STRETCH
Takesometime today to dosomegentle stretching.

CHANNELYOURINNERYOGI

INCIDENTALEXERCISE

CHALLENGE
Challengeyourself to drinkat least eightglassesofwater
today andevery time youfill up yourglass,do10 squats.



30secondsgentlewalkingon the spot
5push-upsagainst thewall
30secondshighkneeswalkingonthe spot

Day4 Resistance

30-day immunity boosting fitness program

WARM-UP
Weneedto getthe bloodpumpingto themusclesthat you l̓l be usingduringtheworkout:

5half squats
5lunges&stretch armsabovehead
30seconds joggingon thespot

WORKOUT
Performeach exercisewith aworkperiodof20seconds,followed by a40-secondrestperiod.
Repeat the routine 2-3times.

1.LUNGES 2. HIPTHRUSTS

3. PLANK 4. ONE-ARMROWS

5. CALFRAISES TIP!
Usewater bottles ortinnedcansinstead
offreeweights.

TIP!
Makethismorechallengingby increasing
your“work” timeanddecreasingyour
“rest” time.

Hold this during your work time

Alternate each leg



YourHIIT routine consistsofa shortworkperiodwhereyouperforma cardiovascular exerciseat your
maximumintensity, followedby arest perioddesignedto bringyourheart rate down. If youhave a
treadmill, stationarybicycle, rowingmachineorelliptical, theyaresuitable forHIIT. If not,thesearesome
other optionsyoucan doin yourhome:

For beginners, startwith three rounds consistingofa10-secondworkperiod anda50-secondrestperiod.
Repeat the routine 2-3times.

Runningonthe spot
Usinga skippingrope
Jumping jacks

Complete a two-minutewarm-up.

Youshouldbeperforminggentlemovementswhich are similar tothemainexerciseyouwill bedoing.For
instance, joggingonthe spot lightly is agoodwarm-upfor sprintingor skipping,while low-resistanceslow-
pacedpedalling orrowingwill warm youupforhigherintensity work.

Day5 HIIT

30-day immunity boosting fitness program

WARM-UP

WORKOUT

TRYMOUNTAINCLIMBERS TIP! Makethismorechallengingby increasing your
“work” timeanddecreasingyour“rest” time.

Climbingstairs
Jumping lunges
Hopping side-to-sideand front-to-back

COOLDOWN
Donot suddenlystophighintensity exercisewithout
coolingdown. Repeating yourwarm-upfor one
minuteisa simpleway tocool down.

Afteryouʼvecooled down,don t̓ forgetto stretch and
rememberto sipwater to stayhydrated.

Researchershave learned thatunlike
steady-stateexercise,HIIT directly targets
visceral fat, the fatty depositsthat canlead
to insulinresistanceandtype 2diabetes.



30secondsgentlewalkingon the spot
5push-upsagainst thewall
30secondshighkneeswalkingonthe spot

Day6 Resistance

30-day immunity boosting fitness program

WARM-UP
Weneedto getthe bloodpumpingto themusclesthat you l̓l be usingduringtheworkout:

5half squats
5lunges&stretch armsabovehead
30seconds joggingon thespot

WORKOUT
Performeach exercisewith aworkperiodof20seconds,followed by a40-secondrestperiod.
Repeat the routine 2-3times.

1.HIGHSTEPS 2. SEATEDSHOULDERPRESS

3. PUSH-UPS
4. SQUATS

5. CRUNCHES TIP!
Controlyourmovementsto optimize
your“time undertension” -that is,
goslow andsteady!

TIP!
Makethismorechallengingby increasing
your“work” timeanddecreasingyour
“rest” time.

Alternate
each leg



If youare spending lots oftimeat home, try incorporatingthese ideas into yourdaily routine:

DAY7 Recovery

30-day immunity boosting fitness program

STRETCH
Takesometime today to dosomegentle stretching.

LOOKAFTERYOURMUSCLES FORLIFELONGMOBILITY

INCIDENTALEXERCISE

CHALLENGE
Challenge yourself todo sit-upsor lungesduringTVadvert
breaks,orwalk aroundthehousewhile youcall a friend.

Takethe stairs to yourapartment, orgoupanddownyourstaircase every 30minutes
Walk the dog
Walk aroundwhile youare onthe phone
Downloadaudio booksto listen towhile youdohousework-a goodswapforreadingin bed!
Download your favorite podcast (Getting The Skinny)andtakeawalk in freshairwhile youlisten
Drinkplenty ofwater. Thiswillmakeyougetupregularly forthe toilet, if nothingelse!
Dosomegardening
Finish aDIYproject orchore
Do10squatsbeforeopening the fridge, 10sit-upsbefore turning on theTVetc.



The Skinny Line30-Day Plan is a clean-eating foodplanwith a focuson increasing
oneʼs immunity. It̓ s not at all about counting calories, butmore importantly about
creating a favorable hormone-balancing response to those calories. Eating thisway
decreases inflammationwhichhas apositive effect onevery organ systemandallows
thebody to lose excessweightmore easily. In addition, The Skinny Line30-Dayplan
helpswomen to actually heal theirmetabolisms so they can lose excessweight and
more importantlymaintain thatweight loss. I like to saywehelpwomenachieve
permanentweight loss throughwellness. So the focushere is really onwellness, and
weight loss is a happy extra sidebenefit.

The Skinny Line30-day clean eatingplan is a safe, easy-to-followplanmadewith ingredients designed just
forwomen, aswell as recipes intended toget youand your family on thepath to eatinghealthier.

Lose excessweight and body fat while preserving LBM (muscle)
Strengthen their immunity
Heal their gut, improve their digestion and lose excessbloat
Detox their livers andburndeep visceral belly fat (associatedwith chronic health issues)
Decrease inflammation (also associatedwith all chronic health issues)
Increasemetabolism (which helps their whole bodyworkmore efficiently)
Regulate blood sugar and all othermetabolic syndrome factors
Naturally balance their hormones
Jumpstart themselves to a healthy, happy lifestyle.

LEARNMORE

theskinnyline.com
844-skinny-4

TryTheSkinnyLineFamilyMealRECIPES


